THE EDISON RECREATION DEPARTMENT

2020 Adult Men's Fall Softball

Presents

Batter up! Come and show off your softball skills!
Grab your softball equipment along with some friends, family, or coworkers
and join this fun 2020 Adult Men's Fall Softball League.

The league is open to all adults, 18 years and older.
There is NO township or county residency requirement.

PROGRAM INFORMATION

GAME DAYS: Thursday’s.
Open to all adults, 18 years and older.

REGISTRATION INFORMATION

The Edison Recreation Department is accepting team applications beginning

For more information about this program or an application, please contact Bernie Maguire at
732-248-7311 daily or by email: BMaguire@edisonnj.org

All applications are due back on or before Friday, August 21, 2020 to the Recreation Office
at 100 Municipal Blvd. ONLY!

COST: $200.00 per team.